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FARM AND DAIRY(*>12.30

^Current Comment* en the Farming BusinewMMË

!'yj The Seed Corn Situation
mllE more »= l.»r,i ol lie ..ed an, -ItuUlon «"f “°™ '“'"“J11 1?

Elgin He ie advocating that home grown eeM be need for tola P“rik* 
S?»<u urowere In ..Her put. ol < wto w““to

««élira Lhelr supplies largely from the United Stages. we u
■Sid Mr FainAer1, ronehiMon. »*• *3 «5
tenalve corn growers In Esaex county sj*1 ttoey agreed mat ne to 
over «fated theoaee,-there will be little tf any eeed oom available f« ex
port ^vom Ontario's ’eon, belt T****, ****** 
in the marked • canity of good eeed corn to the United States.

A high price for seed corn next spring seems wared, «rowers who 
e corn suitable (or seed In Ontario will be wise to peg dry aU that 
y nan and resist the temptotk-n to finish hog* on good «wtonM 

thev may have available. iSfcwrage years the wisdom of flr« dr^ 
seed corn may well be questioned, but with good prices In prospect K Is 
possible that this year Arc drying may hea profllabiepropo.ltlom In the 
;centime all who desire to have good seed corn for planting next eprl 

will be wise to secure, their supplie* ns early as possible.

The Serum Treatment for Hogs
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VIOn Skids With
BUILT-IN
MAGNETO
$71

Absolutely the one great, con
vincing engine value.

Falrbanks-Morse Quality 
at a Popular Pries

Th,Hurt the moct to • nutshell. Thil 
-V Engine P”!» ttoiy.3t.tle- 
—economical power within toe 

reach of every farm.

be shipped
from stock. B’3 H. P. $126 

5 h.P.$226
F. O. H. Montreal 

or Toronto
Scarcity and In- 

creased coat of ma
terial make this ad
vance In price, effec
tive after October let.

immediatelyhi. sizes can

Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore — Leak -proof 
Compreeioo — Complete with Built-in* 
Magneto. Quick starting even In cold 
weather. Low first cost—low I—1 —: 
low maintenance cost That’s the new ~Lr

la I# Tier Dialer ill See the “X"
Inspect It Compare It Match It point by 
point Have him show you the features 
that make the new "Z" the greatest engine 
value offered. You’ll buy il

s5r.Mss as? gsgga?
In Toronto tost week, "but bust I must be permitted to safeguard myself 
against cholera We have the plant to house and feed these h°*|» Jh'r£ 
at oresent Is lying Idle. The breeding stock alone, however, would reih 
resent On InUSnent of >60.000 to >76.000 and we might lose at
nn« «rnke did ohotera break oilt." Another delegate to the conference 

-bu .bUM b. 6tod to -tt. *00»; 
miporu.nl tidollno. b... not a pis on tbolr fnrao, 6ec.u.e ot tbeir f«ir 
of loss from cholera.

The regrettable feature of the elülhie s tbs* 
venta*le The double cerum treatment Is , .
beAt of the United States as am effective ertMoln for cholera _ So far 
only one term to Canada has been .Bowed to even gtVS — 
and rUthougb on that term R ha* been a complete roccese. Canada » 
Veterinary Director General, still refuses to have anythin* to do with 1L 
The ImtliM-rimluete sbmvMer (Well Wds to which the dfeeaiie Is j"

ntrol thet Dr. Tcvmnca will permit The m«x "• m
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your *rvl.« ta w liut you »rv 
. ,0od. led bo . u n-nr you
u., our uiuMu say mu. you
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The Canadian 
Falrbanks-Morse 
Co., Limited
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expkfraction of thecompensation allô», I for slaughtered bogs is only it

production Would not the Fowl Controller be justified, In view of the 
-^HwlZ ehortue of -hoge. In taking measures to afford to these prosper-
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What of Winter Dairying ?

V. slimjs is"ir’.srariïss ss 
:$ assyars « —U»—-.~
rnlar ralee. hee to be turned Into <*eaper prodecks m*ti ae better anu in 
^Ter toTe» ««.«lives cl*ar. they must
milk They eeggeet thet farmers armnee to bake the» mss Crmenj^ 
the ML so that the mHk supply will he more regular

range to have Me cows freshen In ttie fall
Ai nresent orlces wlhen the difference In oret of production Is token InU^ account. ^mtn.r dairying Is more profitable JtoriJ*

And the producer hi going to follow the line of work thM «W 
rrmtret i nonets r y returns for his labor. Under a system of summer dairy 

hn e flow of milk la produced while ttie cows are upon pasture. 
lï"the wlPter (luring the <««.' resting period^ the J£?b2?]V££
solves Itself into one of mal ntonm.ee only. WitàWlntordslrTlngW.efW^ 
In* problem Is not only one of mafrWennnce, but of feeding high priced 
eonoentrates necessary to produce enllk.

"There Is a tendency." said a milk producer whose milk goes to Mon* üivC tJmSZ our district to dr, oft their cows unUl tbe^ealon. 
pay such prices ee will warrant our fending high priced meats We iriU 
eel rid of our hired men said produce milk In the summer for cheese fa» 
Urles and“omdeneerlee " This 1, «he situation. The distributors bare It 
to their own power to make their winter milk r>pply equal
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TIPRED
Conserve time, money and the
your horse’s tfrength^by wng Whei

SSssS
ïêk. I ed In a few minute» nnd make YOU 
Wk\ reedy for the road any lime-day or 

s,vl@l night--eliminating danger and delay 
ajB|| VMg»C««*dHe.ie.e ... e-.l w 

Get them from your horteehoer now. 
Bc. klet M will bo sent free on request.
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